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TheMan T.,-Repl~e
•PO~ .Jobn .~WiU"
_Keep -up_'ms_Id~I$-
~-:.- --
CARDINALS COMMENTS
VATIC~City~.J~e 10, tAP1>
-Many cardinals assem~ '1Il
Rome predi!=ted Sunday that the
man they will name Keep alive
.
.\. -
DAMASCUS, Syria, June 10,
(APl~ LOuay - Attassi,
Chairman of Syna's National Re-
vofufionary Counbl; returned
Sunaay· from a six"-day v1si! to
neighbOring liaq. -,' _.,
, Before. leaving Bagbdiid, Gen.
.Atassi Invited Iraqi PreSident field
Marshal Aodu1 Salam Are! to
visit Syiia. President Aref ac-
.-
KABU4 JIDte--ll.-;-The '-Press
Law.Sub-committee -met " under
..__.~~
NEGROES IN U.S.A.
AFGHANI
ANKARA. 'Ttirkey, June 10,
CAP) ~tate M1ID..<o.ter Sukru
'Aganoglu reslgQed from the coali-
tion government of Premier Ismet
Inonu'Sunday
His waS th,e third resignation
in as many .days from the Tur-
kish Cabinet. which is being ree-
s.huffled folJo.wing last month's
abortive coup d~tat.' .
AEROFLOT FARES - IN.
(SOYtFr AIRLINES)
Police on Sunday night arrest-
ed SlX white men nea"l" Tuscaloosa
and seized a small arsenal of pis-
tols. clubs. bayonets and -J>aling
hooks. The men were charged
with carrying weapons w,ithout a
.per~llt. _
PreSident Kennedy plaJ;ls t{)
send a proposal for new civil
rights legislation to .J;:ongress...
this w~ek, demonstrating the
mood of urgency which grips
Washington over the ~rucial §itu-
atioO'. '
•
Ai. 8.00
Ai. -800 per
KABJ;JL, June 11.-A cepoIi
from Quetta, Southern Occupied
P8khtwiistaD. says' that H~i
Akbar 'Khan, Mlilik T~
Khan,- Mi. Mohamni"ad· Lai"'KbSD,
Mi': Nusrat
VIENNA'
COPENHAGEN ~
LENINGRAD
~
, . .,
-,
PARIS
,. ,
PRAGUE
-.~ ,
SOFIA
,
~
.~OLM:
HELSINKI
•
. EEPECTIVE MAY, 21• 1963.
<
. F.'iWM KABUL/TO:
Passenger
One Way-
AI.
-,'
..
: The. accus~d",~p'le,ere' liVing
oufside' Syria'ex~pfMr-.el .Az.em,
,w~o took ref~e -in' ,the:' 'fur,lrlsq
Embassy here after the \:Qunter
coup 'last M'arch and is still there.
9 - ~_....,..._.
"Ita(J:_ ~~:~u¢S ~ ~ > JlwentY_.;~;_;F6Ur
'Hour~: Ultimatum ~To' ~Bariani
F~Iow~r~~Ottay~ .J)oWn'~-~
. BA-GI!@W, ,JUD_e fl, T~euter):-A-2~lfOllr '_~ GoyEirnment
'.
. ,
--.
Excess Baggage
Per Kg.
A!
29:00
90.00
179.00
156.50
•
156JXl
180.00
•
149.00
154.00
,
169.50
100.00
.19$.00
183.00
165.00
~
165m
1"S5.00
141.50
- .'
4_,
-16,685.00
5.455.00
28.110.00
- '
30,286.00
27.440.00
,
.24.463.00
Round Trip
At
. 26;2U.OO .•
30,353.00
24,580.00
;
26,838.00
;
28S55.00
. 18,010.00
..
2,870.!lO
8,780.00
15,940.00
14--26S.~
1'$;240.00
mn5.00
12,910.00
14.n5.00
\ '15~30;()(}
9.480.00
'.
lr,-lOO.OO
16,275.00
1iJ.470.00
14.804.00
13,195;00
12,8.75,00 ,
•
,
. "
;
\
BRUSSELS
~GlLillE
MOSCOW
BERLIN'
TASHKENT-
WARSAW.
-
AMSTERDAM
MAYOR - RECEIVES'
WRESTLERS
KABUL, June lO.-Mr. M::>ham-
mad Farouk Serai, P.reSiden: uf
the Afghan Olympic Yederat:on,
together with the 'team of Af~han "
wrestlers, who have, returned-
home-after a suc< essful to'll 01
India,· met Professor Mohammac
Asghar, the -Mayor o! KabUl yes- •
- terday morning. ,
, Ma.Yor Asghar stresSed ihe need
. for moral di:sclplihe and striCt
adherence to rules of- health
~ <.among Mghan youth ana Sij.gg~
- ,ed that the present wrestlers-
should operate training club<: in-
. other zones of the 'city.
. ~ pledged the Municip8l COt--
. .pOratiOn's support tQ. this pro-
f gramme in the 'form of clUbs 8n.d'
~S.-proVisions of spare-for training
~ pmposes l
.-
-,.
.;
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KABUL, -June l1.~"Men ..-.and
women First-Year stud!lnts or the
COllege of Economies tngether with
Pr<>fessor Rb.einer, Ft.oressor of
Geography and -the- E&.Jcatiunal
ASsIstant Dean of the G...Uege ~ft
Kabul: yesterday maming on.' an
-educati.onal to.ur of Paghmail to
study the "KabUl Basin from the
geologica}, geographical ecor»-
mic and anthroP9Jogicalpoints of
. view.
FR.<>M KABUL/TO:
. ·AEROFLOT' FARES IN
(SOVIET AUU.lNES5 '
AFGHANI:
J
Excess Baggage
Per Kg.
At
,
29.00 ;~
,
90.00
;
179.00
156.5Q
}56.00
" 180.00
- 149.06 . •
154.00
169.S()
o •
100.00
195.00
183.00
165."00'
• 165;00
R-ound Trip
Ai ....
r
5,455.00
16,685.00
30;286.00
27,125.00
27,055.00
30,353.00
24,580.00
26,838.00
28,555.00
18,011).00
32,490.00
30,925.00
• 27,440.00
I
-
28;130.00
,
26;211.00
Pauen~r Fare
One Way
Af·
2;810.00
12,875.00
.-
.
- IS.9'W-OO
BRUSSELS
MOSCOW
AMSTERDAM
BELGRADE
TASHKENT-
COPENHAGEN
l..QNDON
}-ENlNG.RAD
:-PARIS
, -.
- "BERLIN.
. PRAGUE
MOSCOW, June 11, '(Reuterl.-
The -First Secretary cf th~ Aus-
tralian EmbaSsY in- Mcscow Mr.
Morrison has been declared ~r­
sana non grata because of espion-
age activities, the Soviet News
Agency Tass said on Monday.
. Quoting a Soviet Foreign :N1i.nilr
try aIlQ.ouncem~nt T1lSS said Mr.
MOrrison :had not only' been col-
lecting intelligence information
for a long time Dut bad -alsO been
seI).ing fore~ clothing "for p~r­
poses ,'Of specUlation" and had
grQ!'iSly violated the sta~rds:d
conduct of diplomatic -cffi~"
Tass said 'the Iollo~ state-
ment· waso-made to the Australian
EmbassY in Moscow on Monday~
- q According to information re-
ceived from ~petent o~ans,
the First Secretary of the Em-
bassy Mr. MOrrison has for a long
time- been -eng~ in the collee-
tion of intelligence. S
"At tlie same time, -he has been
,selling articles of clothing of for-
eign make for purpose!> of specu 0
lation, drawing Soviet ~citjzens
into these illegal activIties.
o ~us, Mr. Morrison .has- been.
e~g m activit1es incompa-
tible with the status. of-aii .official
of a diplomatic mission.
. "In connexion with thiS, the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the
USSR protests to the Australian
Embassy against the unlaWful
acti.mes of Mr. . Mor-rison, Who
h~ grossly violated the stmdai'ds
of conduct of diplomatic clftetals,
and cMclares him to be persona
non grata.-
The MiniStry expects that. 'the
Embassy will take strlet measures
to prevent "Such impetmissible
acti.vties by its officia1S in the
_ fUture." . .- ,
~U.g.S.R. DeClares
AustralianE~~assy
Official Non-.Grata
.- -
, -
-,
